
LAURENSj April, L'Kth, 1886.

«Sloßal aoä ^pgGiaT.í>,
Thd town of Nowborry is 100 yours old.
What bus bocotno of 1st <>f Muy Pie-nlos.
Tho houso-fltos havo como and brough!tholr knitting«
Mis. VISANSKA bus ^;ir thanks for n

supply Of Passover broad.
Spring »loaning is now undor prayor-ful considoralton in many randi les.
Broom-oorn is said to bo a pro ll tobio

crop. Diversify ¡1 Mule ¡uni Irv it.

Newspaper men make a living bydabbling into other people's bustnoss,
A sage gives thisadvlco! Murry young,ami if circumstances roquiro it, often.
If your frlond contomplates a duel, tell

him you'll bo second to no man in tin»
country.

If a mun could appear against bis wife
in ii law-suit, but low would havo the
grit to do so.

The young bulles of the I.. V. C. con¬
template an excursion to Dorroh's on
the 1st oí" May.
Mrs. PKIUIY WniOIITnnd her daughter.
Miss DAISY, of Mississippi, ure visitingrolatlvCH in town.
The Greenville A Laurens Railroad

bas reached SimpsonviI lc, a point 12
miles from Greenville.
Some women take (lattery ns babies

Mvullow buttons they never think of
the trouble thut may follow.
C. NV. Mooni: hus retired from tho edito¬

rial work on the Senaeii Free /'/ess-, andJ. c. OAKEY IS nguiu in ebnrgo.
The Indian population is Bald to be

diminishing in this country at the rate
of Ave thousand a yoar. Lo-
The foar thut our kind acts muy be re-

celved with Ingratitude, should novor
deter us from performing thom.
A boy don't dreud hydrophobia

near as much as being caught by his
best girl, nour un leo cronin saloon.
During the next three months it is ex¬

pected thut one more domoern! will get
a 4th ebiss post ofllco in South Carolina.
A Georgia funner suggests that cotton

eau bo raised at 5cents per pound bybitching the family milch cow to the
plow.
Quito a number of the young peopleenjoyed ¡1 social gathering at the resi¬

dence ot' Capt. FiKi.niNo, on Friday
evening.
For tho first correct solution of the

riddle round In another column headed
"Who is Ile?" we will RI ¡ul a handsome
chromo.
The ladies of the Episcopal Church

will, at an oarly date, have a 11 onterlaln-
mont for the bonollt of their church at
this pince.

It behooves every citizen of Laurens
to thoroughly cleanse their promises,
und thus pince the town bi a good sani¬
tary eon litton.
Railway conductors say that Fridayis the lightest day of the week for travel.

It ls probably because so ninny people
haven superstitious iden of the day us

being unlucky.
Mr. J.vs. P. Du.LAUD left on Saturday

last for GalVOSton, Tex., win re lu« was
summoned to intend his brother, Mr.
.INO. DI IJ.AIIH, who is dangerously il!.

Mr. W. H. WALLACH, the editor of the
Observer, will deliver the Alumni ad¬
dress before the association at the Coin-
monoomonl of Woflbrd College in .Inno.

No danger of frost now ; everybody
bus planted watermelons; blackberries
will soon Ia- ripe, and we are just, as

happy as can he, even if our boots are
down at the hei l.

On the fourth pago will be foU!\d»an
interesting review ortho progress Mis¬
sissippi is making towards breaking up
tho "all colton" Idea, 't is carefully
prepared by lieu. S limn; N I». Lui:.
Rev. J. Y. FAIR, chaplain of the Lau¬

rens Guards will preach u serinoi/ espe¬
cially to tho young MICH of this Com¬
pany, on noxt Sunday night, nt the Pres¬
byterian Church. The Company will
turn out in full dress.

Everything to pienso the Indies cnn 00
found in the mammoth dry goods house
of Mr. .INO. D. HU KAU AN. Next door to
his dry goods establishment, bo bus a
full lin** of choice groceries, which will
bc sold nt bottom prices.
Under tho heading or "Mishaps and

Misdemeanors," the News anti Courier
«ayn: "Tho Rev. J. S. Mattison, of tho
South Carolina Conforoace or the Met ho¬
rt1st Episcopal Church, South, bus volun¬
teered to ontor tho forMgn missionary
work of that church.
Tho well known and enterprising drib

ot MiNTKK A JA.MIKSON is over adding
tho latest attractions in Indies' dross
goods, millinery, notions and clothing.
Roots um! Shoes in endless vnriety.
Their furniture depurtineut is ono of

tho attractions of Laurens. The as-

aortmont ls completo and prices aston¬
ishingly low. Call und examino.

Wholeial« and Retail.

We would call onpoelal attention to
tho notice of KLKMINO A ROWLKS, in an¬

other column. These gent lemon aro tho
Urgent furniture dealer« in Augusta,
amt during the summer Hoason, oller t ho
latest Htylos in their Uno at greatly re¬

duced prices. This ls an excellent
house, and baa over boon >qmlar with
purchasers on the "Carolina side."

Railroad Meeting.
Wo havo boci. requested to announce

that a Railroad Mooting w ill bo bold at
Croas Hill mi tho first Saturday in Mny,
noxt. A rmi attendance is remioated.
The Floral Fair,
Which begins in Charleston on the

28th, will attract Humorous visitor', to
tho "city by the sen." Kx erndon tickets
from this piuco are offered nt $8.00 for tho
round trip.

Again On May Ttfc.

"Among tho Ilroakera" will bo to-

pealed at thia place 011 tho abovo date
and all who fallod to soe this excellent
play should not lone thia opportunity,
rhea* who have seen lt once w ill go
«gain. lien..ci .d' (he laurens Rund.

Notice to tho I.adi en.

Tho principle dry-goods houses of
Laurens have agreed to close tliolr doors
at six o'clock, in ordör to ullow their
salesmen a few hours recreation. This
regulation takes effoot oil May 3d, and
Will continue until September 1st. All
persons will take notice and act ace »rd-
ingly.
Board of Trado.
The merchants of Laurens have lakon

steps to organizo n Board of Trado. Or¬
ganization ls tho order of tho day. It is
In the air. Tho fanners, lawyers, doc¬
tors, laborers and merchants ali organ¬ize for self-protect iou. All active Board
of Trade will do much for tho business
interest of this place.
Tho Savannah Contonnlal.
A rare opportunity is now offered to

thoso who desiro a cheap and pleasant
trip lo Savannah. On May td the Cen¬
tennial exercises, celebrating tho 100th
year of the organization of the Chatham
Kl Mes will be held in Sannah
Military companies and base-ball
teams, together with all tho popular
amusements of tho day,will be in tull
blast. The grand sabre tilt is a promi¬
nent feature. Kxoursion tickets on sale
at tho Q. fi, A s. Depot, for $.">..v> for round
trip. Several of our young men speak
of going.

Tho A. H. Presbytery
Met at Boiboi Church, in this County,

on Friday, 10th inst. The opening ser¬
mon was delivered by Kev. Mr. RHU),
the red iring Moderator. Hov. J, Sl»KK-
CtiK M 11.1.s was (deeded Moderator. Six¬
teen ministers, eleven elders, and live
Theological St mien ts wore present. Mr.
HcNTKli Hi..\ KUI.KY, nf this County, to¬
ged her wit h three other students, wore
licensed to preach. White Oak,Qa., was
selected as thc place for tho September
mooting.

Dr. Olli KU, Of Krskino College, and Dr.
BoYOK, of tue Seminary, preached to
large congregations on Sabbath last.

Qlenn Springs.
This favorite summer resort will oller

greater attractions this season than over
before. Messrs. SIMPSON «V SIMPSON,
PropiiQtors have spared no pains in
building lip this famous resort, and their
ell'orts have been crowned with success,
as is shown by the increased number of
visitors each season and the growing
demand for the water in all parts of the
South. During the present summer

they will run a daily water wagon in
Spartanburg, Union, Columbia, char¬
lotte. Newberry and Augusta. This is
au evidence, not only of the enterprise
Of tho proprietors, but of tho grow ing
demand for this wonderful water.

Personal.
Dr. W. II. DIAL made a professional

visit to Cokosbury last week.
Mi J, F. Met IOWAN, of Spartanburg,

is spending several days in this c ¡ty.
Mr. and Mrs. J. .1. Pl.ess and Mr. and

Mrs. J. NV. Toni» will leave to-day for
( 'harhston.
Misses NANNIK FKUOUHON and Fl.Oll-

KNCK JACOBS, of Clinton, visited Miss
Richardson last week.
Miss KM.MA ANDKKSON, of Spartan¬

burg County, who has boon visiting tho
family of Mr. OKO. M. ANOKIISON, re¬
turned bonn- last week.

ßoontg BorrGsponûGDGG,
WATERLOO.

BILI..
Mr. Willie Boyd bas gone to Johnston

to visit his father, Rev. fl. M. Hovel.
We-le am that Mr. L. IÏ. Whatle y will

leave In a few days for Columbia to
study law.
Rov. R. W. Seymour has a poer tree

on his piece that will yield, if nothing
happe ns, al».ut lilly btishols.
Married, at the re sidence' of the- bride's

fal bor, by Rev. lt. W. Seymour, on thc
22d inst., Mr. W. it. Wharton bi Miss
Shlel'm Poorao. The- many warm Monds
of Un groom wish bim ami bis briden
long life ami uninterrupted happiness,
Somo of tho boys in this placo have

instituted a new way of tish lng. in-
stead of hooks and line s, they carry shot¬
guns, pistols, tmd scttor-dogs. I suppose
tho dogs lind tho (lah and hohl them at
bey while t he boys sbex.t them.
Waterloo is certainly em a boom in tin'

way ed" Improvements. Maj. T. B. An¬
derson is having bis guano-house paint-
od, ami an awning put up in front 'd'his
..oro, nuil J. T. Marris has bael one of
hi'Martin Well fixtures attached te»

his public woll.
The Famors Club mot hero last Satur¬

day, tor the purpose, «>f oloctillg erne' del-
Ogllto te) Columbia, these offlCOrS Were»
oleotod: J. W. Iloudorson, Correspond¬
ing Soc'yi B. V Wiloutt, Ö. w. L,Teague, ami W. W. Walker, KxCCUtlVC
Comm 11 tee. After SOIUO remarks by ( 'apt.
Andorson, as to tho linties of tine farm¬
ers ami what they should doto ImprOVO
their cause', the meeting adjourned to
meet Saturday before tho sr ce.od Sunday
in Maj'.
Waterloo takes tlu> lead in Railroad

ontorprlso, al a molding held here on
tin- 21st in tim Interest of the Chester
Greenwood, ami Abovlllo, R. R. botweon
f.r>,0OO; and 10,000. WOtO Bllbsorlbod in a
few minutes ami a com mit tee of niue was

appointed, to raise subscription along
tho proposed route from Salm'.a River,
to Ueaverdam. the peuple of this place
seem to bo determined to have tho road
if money will bring it to this point from
the enthusiasm shown at this
place. Cotton planting is the order of
tho day.

DORROH I». O.
JOB PRINCE.

About two weeks ago Berryman Ow.
bigs formo*1 i partnership with his good
Wife, and together, in tho course of tho
day, they made a largo kettln of soap.
When night eaino lt was too bot to bo re¬

moved, nnd so it was left over to cool.
Tho next morning it bad not only cooled,
bul like tho negro's tish, bad "swiiiik"
to half its dimensions. That is, in plain
language, tho UblOjUltOUl sneak-thief
bad bad come along and helped himself
liberally. But florry wants lt expressly
Understood that ho ls not "out of soap.*)

At this writing, Messrs. Rico A Colo-
men aro near Slmpsonvlllo, laying the
track of tho 0. A !.. It. lt. They have
re-jived a lsrge accession of hands this
wonk, and nm pushing the work with ro-
nowod energy. The indie ations aro thal

thoy will reach Greenville before Julyi
ir theta is not to» müoh grading to do at
tho Greenville terminus.
Thoro is to bo a mooting at lids place

to-morrow, for t ho purpose or organizing
a Farmers ( Hub.

Tho veal her is dry.The health is good,
And farmers aro going try'Po make more food

and less cotton.
Mr. Tolivor Robertson, froni Laurens,

paid US a Visit yesterday. Ile has just
made a purchase of 7*> acres of lund, edg¬
ing ids farm at this placo.
Mr. Willie Robertson and Miss Kilon

Odell spoilt a day Willi us this week.

CROSS lill i,.
MACK.

The Rail-road fever is still prevailing,
om- |K opie ai e fully awake to the advan¬
tages and bonellts of Hull-roads and aro
willing to subscribo liberally of their
means lo secure one, and if we Olin se¬

cure the building and working of a Uno
through this section, of tho kind lhat is
contemplated, it will bea grand a (fa lr.
The Illidge over Saluda River, at

Walls, will be rebullí righi away,
Mr. Auld, «.f F.dgcilcld, wc understand
has the contract,
Thc weat her is delightful and every¬

body is busy, mid no one has time to do
anything but work, so that there* is a

Completo lack of incidents, all fully re¬

alize the fuel that now is the tfnio to
shove the plow, and he who would have
bread to out must now put in
the seed. Ono thought right here; al¬
though thc dweller in town ami city, and
the professional men and the so-called
aristocrats, in other words the non-pro¬
ducers, tho consumers of tho world, are
rather disposed io look with a smile of
contempt on tho toiling farmer, and to
think the laboring man is one to be
spurned and trodden upon, yid the truth
is tho farinors is at tho very foundation
of tho w hole suporstuelurc of human so¬

ciety and if t he farmer should fail todo
his duty, the w hole altair would tumble
to ruin; he feeds and cloths the world
amt the world should pull oil its hat and
bow profoundly to tho man who makes
his bread and meat end clothes for him,
truly the position of the farmer ls a
most important one ami calls for the
greatest possible exercise ol' brain ami
muscle, oh for more education and great¬
er intelllgeno among the farmers,
ll" he will but bring more skill
ami more brain to the accomplish IIInot of
his work, be w ill prosper, and w hen tho
earth is made to increase its yclld and
the barn is full and some to spare, then
and liol till then will the whole people
prosper and the county grow fat. (Jive
us more education, more industry ami
more economy among tho fanners.

l»OWHR I*. O.
P. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Drayton Mahaffoy, from
Rdon, were bert' last W00K on a visit, to
relatives.

We are glad to announce that Mrs.
(?innie Hughes is Improving and her re¬

covery is hopeful.
"Kit Mings," now that his mania on

the subject of music has subsided, is di¬
recting his attentions tow ards improv¬
ing bis dwelling bouse is having it
painted.
This week, Mrs. Elliott Power was the

recipient of a nice lot of fresh tish a

very acceptable present, ami ipiito a
rare treat in this section ol' tho country.
Mrs. Rosalie Harnett, who moro fort II- I

nab" than her neighlmrs, sueeeoded in
preserving bor hot-house plants during
tho severo w inter, linds ready sale for
. Uttings, and bas already realized a con¬
siderable profit on them.

I .it t le Sam < »w ings, w ho has n ail
invalid and a great sufferer for \ .irs, is
dangerously ill. Mrs. Kiln Fowler, his
sisb r, has suspended her school and
come hone' to await the crisis. Wc
sympathize deeply willi Ibo anxious
friend-, and trust their cager watchings
may be rewarded by a speedy chan jo
for the better.
Tin h. «V (I. H. H. ls within a mile of

Simpson*, Hie. The trestle just this side
of thal placéis now hoing constructed.
Nir. Dave McKlnzlo, our mail driver,
states tba! as soon as it is completed to
sai t place, t he R. R. Co. ls going to send
him with tho mail from there to Lau¬
rens, and back t he nex t day on t he t rai II,
and will stop nt each postofbee for the
mails to be soi ted. We think the plan
a good one, ami trust "uncle have" is
not mistaken.

Mt. Bethel Farmers' Club.
/?'Jifnr ÍMurcnn Advertiser:
At a meeting of farmers and others

citizens in the noigborbood of Mt. Hotli¬
ol Camp-ground, in Sulliv an Township,
on tin- 171 li inst., a Farmers' club waa organisod consisting of farines ahme. On
motion C. Lark was made temporarychairman, and explained the object of
the mei ting, after which an election for
ofllcors was entered into as follows:
G. Lark, Prosldonti B. <;. Mitchell ami
T. H. L. Wood, vice-Presidents; .1. I'.
Simmons, Secretary ; J. C. Halt, Treas.
s. e. Merriman corresponding soerltarvito hold otb iee for one year. < >n motion
the President appointed T. H. L. Wood,Ki i¡. Mit« bell and J, ('.Chuck acommit-
tee lo draft a constitution and by-laws.On motin thia club is to be known as the
Mt. Itotho) Farinors'Club,T. H. L. Wood
was elected a deligale from this club to
the State ( "on ve tit ion of farmers to meet
In Columbia, 8. c., on the 20 inst. On
motion th<> Fd itors of both County
papers bo furnished the proceedings of
this meeting with request to publish the
sume.
The mooting was a harmonious one,

and adjourned to meet agían on the 2d
(Saturday in Stay at 3o'clock l\ M.

C. LARK, President
J, P. Si M MONS, Soo'v.

Railroad Meeting.
Mr. KniTon:-
There was quito an enthusiastic moot¬

ing hold here to-day in the interest of
the proposed Railroad from Klberton,Ga., tO Chester, S. C., Col. .1. IL W bar¬
ton prOSlndlng, T. U. Anderson Secreta¬
ry. A good deal of interest was manifes¬
ted by tboso present, by their subscrib¬
ing moro than 5,000 in' a few moments,
aim appointing a committee to solicit
subscriptions along tho proposed line,from Meaverdam to Saluda River, and
report boforo tho 4th of May. On motion
or \V. H. Wharton was declared tho
sense of tho meeting the proposed road
should run via Clinton, lleoverdam,Waterloo, tho Fork, and on via oronn-
wood or Hodges, H. C. Tho followingOontlomoil WCI'O appointed delegates
to attend the meeting to hold at Green*
«. tim fourth of May next. Col.
J, ll. Wharton,.!. T. Hnrrl¿, S. I). Puc-r-
ott, W. T Smith, Dr. Frank Fuller. \
N. Wharton, T. H. Anderson, Dr. V. D.
Coleman, 1». C. Smith ami W. H. Wbar
ton. On motton lt was orderd that the
proceedings IK> published In tho Count vVapors.

J. H. WHARTON.Cbr'mn.
T. R. AMOKHUON, Sec'y.
Waterloo, April 21st líflfl.

Tho Southern and Roam., e.

Tho Laurens eorrospeildont of thoNews and Courier says:
('ol. J. NV. Ferguson, W. L. Gray and

Jos, T. Johnson liftvo just returned from
Itoanoko, Va, whither ti oy had gone toUttolld tho Organization Ol tho Roanoke
ami Sont horn Railroad Company. Our
delegates aro enthusiastic over tho on*
terprise, and they express very great
cnnfldonco in tin* early completion ot'
t his great Sont horn line. The road con¬
nects Ot Konunk' with tho Norfolk and
W eilern und S'ion utdoah Valley Hoads.
Southward th e re four proposed lines,
all exe.'pl oin' hll'dug Atlanta as 111<. ob¬
jective point. Almost everv town in
North Carolina was tully and nblv rop-
rescnb d ¡, Itoauokc, laurens, Union,Cross dior, Spartandurg, Greenville,Lancaster and Camdon woro all at Ito¬
anoko urging the importance of their
respectivo lino«.
The chances aro that tho lower or

Charlotte route will he adopted. From
< 'hariotto t he road will either go to < 'ani¬
den or il w ill come to Laurens viii Uli-
iOll. Weare dot erin i no«! that the road
shall como thc Laurens rotlto. This
road when completed will bc tho great«independent line in tho South.
Thc organization of Ibo company was

offectod in Koanoko by tho elected «.i C.
I-'. Houston, of Roanoke, president, and
11. C. Lester, of 11 en ry Cou n ty, vice pres¬
ident. Thirteen directors were also elec¬
ted. The president is a native of Penn¬
sylvania, Is manager of a largo car facto¬
ry and foundry, and controls a Iago a-
UlOUItt of capital. Tho vice president is
a large tobáceo niniiufacurcr, and is of
t he host moral character and lousiness
qualifications.

Spring Orovo Farmor's Club.
SPUING QnovR, s. c.,

April 17, isstj.
A mtm ber of farinors of tills communi¬ty met to day and organized a farmersClub. Thc following ollii eis were (dee-

ted : J. L. At ellison. President ; S. II. Cog-
gans, secretary. Oct). C. Riser was elec¬ted a delégale* to tho Farmers Conven¬tion to moot at Columbia S. C., on the
29th inst, lt was decided by this Club,to meet on the 3rd Saturday in eachMonth, at 2 o'clock P. M. Tho Buojccctfor discussion at the next Mooting is:"Docs it nay to raise cotton," It was re¬
solved by "the Club, that each of tho
County Papers bo requested to publishtho proceedings of this Mooting.

J. C. ATCHISON,
President.

S. IL ( JOOOANS, Sec'y.
Timber for Joe Prince.

Pow un P. 0.,And now dear Joe I'm in tin? ringWhen yon begin to talk ol'Spring;It makes tue hunt the lovelv shade,And watch the grasses as they blade.
Again dear .Joe I walk around,And watch the boys plow up the ground;1 take my seat upon t ho logsAnd wab li the frogs and pollywogs.
Perhaps, dear .loo. Unit I am tangled,Rut if I am we'll have no wrangle,For-.uro I am that you'll be rightIf your oyes don't seo with my sight.

Every F irm of Chilla!
Surrenders immediately to tho invin¬

cible remedy known all over Laurens
County as,* PELHAM'S CERTAIN
CH I Ll, SPECIFIC.
Why siltier and shake w hen relief for

no distressing and torturing a malady
can he had for t he small sum <d' $1.00?

Take no substitute; don't bo per¬suaded to buy ¡my other article that
sonic one mav say Is "just as good." Tryit ! Try ii ! Try it'!
For sale liv J. E. Wilkes and H.

I-'. Posey ,V Rio., Laurens; ll. Y.
V anee, clinton ; Cray, Sullivan A Cl ruyamt Sullivan A Milton.

Wc i gritts nod Mensures.

bushel Wheat .. <><» pounds'bushel Hi ricy . Is pounds.bushel imck'whcnt . . no pounds,bushel Corn (cur) .. 70 pounds.Ru shel Corn ( shelled RA pounds,bushel Rye Ml pounds,bushel Oats ¡12 pounds,bushel Potatoes 110 pounds,bushel Salt 7(1 pounds.11 pounds I ron . 1 stone,
lil '

j stones 1 pm.Karrol Flour lull pounds.Rarre I Pork . 'jon pounds.Firkin Rut ter . âo pounds.
._\nnti pounds 1 ton (co. i
?J.Jlo pounds . 1 bm (gr.)
< 'ubic lt. Rrick . 102 pounds,
l "111.1 «. ft Part h l t? pounds.Cubic ft. ((lass ¡(Vi pounds.
< 'ubie ft. < Sohl 1210 pounds.Cubic ft. ( Iranitu . NV» pounds,
< 'llbic ft. I ron l d poll mis.
I 'ubic ft. 1.ead To!' poll lids.
Cul.ie ft. Mal lo 17 pounds.Cubic ft. Plai ilium 1.1711 pounds.
( 'ubic lt. Saud . lo) pounds.
( 'ubic ft. sil\ er (153 pounds.Cubic lt. Water. CJ pounds.270 Cubic ft. of now May I lon.
I indu s 1 hand.

iiti ct I latham.
(1,120 feet . I knot.
VJ-S' feel . I mile,
.jun.TvJns feet I acre.
:il gallons I barrel.
:.i gallons 1 hogs'd.
"c, bushels . l chald'n.
ixl\s feet I cold.
MO shoots I token.

là degrees of Longitude, l hour (Hmo).1 degree of Longitude, I minutes.
i '-ironinference of a circle is :!.l 11(1 times

its diameter.
Area ola ci recle is .1.1 i U> times ¡ls ra¬

dius.
( lui' horse pow or is the power lo raise

113,(100 pounds. foot per minute.
Are of an ellipse is .7*01 tilncs the long

diameter times the short diameter.

Who ls Ho?

Ho is not Noah, nor Noah's son,
nor n 1.evite, nor John the Baptist,
nor yet the wandering .lew, for ho
was with Noah in ibo ark; tho
Scriptures make mention of him
particularly in St. John, St. Mark,
and St. LdlKO, so wo may believe
lie was no impostor. He knows no

parent; lie never lay upon his
mother's breast; his beard is such
ns no mun overwore; hegoosbnre-
fo dod and barelegged like a grave
old frinr; he wears no hut summer
or winter, but often nppours with a
crown upon his hoad; ids coat ls
neither knit nor spun, nor hair, silk,
linen, or woolen, burk, nor sheep¬
skin, yid abounds with a variety of
color-, und Hts (dose to Hie skin;
lie is wonderfully tom 1)0rate-nev¬
er drinks anything but cold water;
he would rather take his dinner in
ii farmer's barn thun n king's pal¬
ace; he is very watehfuli hbslccps
in ¡i singular kind of chair with his
Clothes on; he was alive nt tho
crucifixion of Christ ; nearly nil the
world benni him; he preached a
short sermon once, which con¬
vinced a mun of his sin and caused
liini to woop bitterly, he never w;ns
married, yet lie hus favorites whom
he loves dourly, for if ho lins but
one morsel of food ho divides H
among thom; though lie never
rides on horseback, ho is f!i sonic

respects equipped ns horsemen ure;
he is an advocate of early rising,
though he never retires to lied; his
prophecies urti so true thal the mo¬
ment yoi. hour his voice you may
know what is approaching, Now ,

w in» is tin' prophet, and what dill
he foretell?

Sotitltenru Rate Committee

ALAXTA, April '2.1.-The Kotith-
.ern Hate Committee adjourned to¬
day after making many reductions,
Which, will go into effect May 15th.

Tile UVE-A.:
IE

Unite each ye

Nc year caa equal

With an eve always for the late:

SURPASS
SEE OUR, SQ

.JBJO I

For Mutual Protection.

New England Cotton Manufacturers Or¬
ganizing Against the Knights of Labor.

BOSTON, April 28.-Tho Commer¬
cial Bulletin of Saturday morningwill say: Tho sudden and and un¬
expected collapse of what was
thought to bo a serious strike at
Wbittenton Mills, Taunton, was
caused by tito discovery that the
mill belonged to a huge organiza¬
tion of textile industries of New
langland, which lias been formed
so quietly that it has escaped all
notice. This organization extends
over Rhode Island and Connecti¬
cut, and already includes li) large
woolen mills, with such cotton
mills a< tito Lonsdale and Hope
mills. This society was organized
jor mutual protection. It duos not
recognize tho authority or dicta¬
tion of Hie Knight- ot' Labor in any
way, luit is prepared lo use arbi¬
tration in thc settlement ofistrikes.
The organization is growing in
numbers and it proposes to give
each strike careful consideration
and assist only those manufactur¬
ers who are unfairly (rented by
their help. A second society, em¬
bracing all the cotton mills nf any
importance in Maine, New Hamp¬
shire ami Massachusetts, wan qui¬
etly completed and elected Its ofll-
cers in Boston on Wednesday.
The Massachusetts League is a

league of cotton mills to which
woolen mills are to be admitted,
while thc Rhode Island society was!
formed by tho woolen mills and
subsequently admitted cotton man¬
ufacturers. During the last month
the cotton mills ol* this State have
been quietly preparing lor organi¬
zing for mutual insurance against
labor disturbances. The cotton
manufacturing Industry is bid ter
adapted for I lie formation ot" such
an organization than many others
because it ls composed of a number
of large mills, rather than a large
number of small ones. The quio!
organization which has taken place,
tborefore, has been conducted with
much expedition, and its result
will probably bo witnessed ¡tl the
next iUtomp of mill bunds to se¬
cure tlie discharge of workmen
who aro not members of the union.
Tho Ontiro woolen as well as tho
entire cotton interest of three
states will be included.
The society luis taken the form

of a mutual insurance company,
organized on a basis of the res¬
pective pny mils of Rs members.
Tlie society is not a corporation,
and bas no stock. The yearly pay
rolls of the Massachusetts mills
that have already joined, amount
to $15,000,000.
Plain cotton, colored cotton

prints and ginghams tire all rop-sented in the list of members, and
every lending cotton mill in tlie
State has already joined. The
aims of tlie society aro not in any
sen°'» aggros-Ive, and Its purpose is
not to ut tact the Knights of Labor,
but simply to protect its members
against unjust persecution. The
mid boil of selï-defence which the
society will employ has not yetboen made public.

-In the analysis of fertilizers
published by tho Department] of
Agriculture, so far, the following
brands are reported to be below tlie
guarantee in one or mere Ingre¬dients: Crescent Hone Fertilizer,
sampled at Butosburg; Diamond
Bone, sampled at Oreenville; Etl-
wan Dissolved Bono, sampled at
Newberry, lime's Alkaline (¡na¬
no, sampled at Batosbltrgj Middle¬
ton's Acid Phosphate, sampled at
Abbeville.

Candy Factory
We have secured the services of

experienced candy manufacturers,
and opened a Factory at this place,
where all kinds (d'candy are nude
from t he pure sugar.
NO ADULTERATION.
In addition to this industry, we

have a flue, stock of fresh < Iroeorlea
Always on hand, which WO Boll at
Jiottom Figures.

Respectfully
A. lt. Kl'LLIVAN «I CO,

ar in introducing
Styles, something
r SLY1CL. isrc
this in pretty des
PATTERNS.

st and best, wo feel that we eau s

ANYTHING IN T
?OCK BE C

FOWLER BLOCK,

ANDERSON,
Machinery

AND

Repaired

FRICK CO,'S EWßlf
w La

A gonn- for tho

OSBORNE Mowers, Re
t une Milln When! and Grl d Milly

Aemc Harrows, (¡ruin Drills, Poet
Pumps, Wagons, Cotton Planters, (ii
Churn,

_LAUREE

J. E. W
Agent for LAUE

Wholesale ai

THE BEX
LAUREN

A pl. 2* tiri .'ntl_

C. W. ]
Retaurant

( Iver 835 Bi
August

Meals furnIshed :tt nil hours, row
cacii s «.f tho season. Everything surupí
¡ie (.(.litest attention given.

LARGEST AND ClIEAPES'
Stock Larger, Prices Lo

Carpels and House burnishingMoquet. Brussels, 8-Ply and ingrain
Cloths, Window Shades, Wall Papi
Coles, Cocoa and Canton Mattings, \
for samples and prices.

JAM KS
Mar. 24, 1880.-84

J. J. PLUSH. J. W. PRROVSON.

NEW FIRM.
The old ttrm of lloyd, IMuss A Co.

having dissolved by mutual con¬
sent, the undersigned have formed
a co-partnership and will keep a
full stock of Family Grocorios and
Plantation supplies.
We are also Agis, for Wando Fer¬

tilizer and Aclu Phospate.
%0T Mr. Pluss, in behalf of the

old Pirm, takes this opportunity to
extend his thanks for past favors,and now solicits for the new firm,
a liberal patronage.Our friends will please notice
that we OCCUpy the handsome brick
butldlng of Mr. G. V. Little, on the
corner of Main and Harper streets,
where we will be glati to web o (iethem.

ru s à FERGUSON.
Laurens, H. C., ..un. 2& 1880.

'-'7

for the Spring

?VEL.
ignes and sparkling1

.ifuly say our selections easily
HE CITY.

BOYD h CO.

SEPARATORS,
( 'cicbrntod

»apcr3 and Binders.
Sr.H;..y dows. Corbin Disc and

1 Culler-, Ac., Remington Pore«
limo Distributors Davis' Swinging*

S, S. 0.

LENS COUNTY,
ul Itetail.

iDELLA HOTEL,
S, 8. C.

HENSON
and Saloon,
oiul Street,
a, Ga.
dtttlng of nil the «ul Miir.tlnlN nod 4*0dously noni, tho best or order kepi, »»

T HOUSE IN GEOKGLA.
wcr|tlmn Ever Before.
Goods*, tho largest Stock Souti).
Carpets, Hogs, Muts and Crumb

»rs, ¡.¡ice Curtains, Cornices and
Jpliolstery, Chromos. &ßS~ Wrile

0, BAILIE <k SONS, Ag'tn.,711 Broad st., Augusta, On.

DISSOLUTION.
The copartnership heretofore ex¬

isting between J. W. Lenke and
1>. M. Patton has this day dissolved
by mutual consent D. M. Patton
will continue business at tho old
stand.

J. W. Leake,
D. M. Patton.

In withdrawing from the above
Arm, I desire to thank the public for
past favors and n liberal patronado
and ask for my successor a contin¬
ua nee of the same.

J. W. Loake.
Mnreh 27th. 1H8<>

HOLME'S SURE CURE,
MOUTH WASH AND DKNTii'iiU'i:.
c.ires blooding mun*,, t leers, Moto

Mouth, Hore Throat, Cleanses the Teeth
und Purine» the P.reath. Csod and rec¬
ommended DV lending dentist. Pre¬
pared b\ hrs. .1. P. & <V. lt. HOLMMiLontlst, Macon, Oe. Por sale hy all
druggil and dentist, and in Lauroni byUr. 1*. ll. CONNOR. it) ly.


